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Approved by the Governor April 2O, 1989

Introduced by llabeman, 44

AN AcT relating to retirement,- to amend sections
23-2322, 79-L520, 79-7565, Al-20L4, al-2017,
8t-202s, al-2026, aI-2031, al-2032, 84-1301,
and 84-1324, Reissue Revised Stattrtes of
Nebraska, L943, and sections 24-707, 24-703,
24-706, 24-707, 24-70A, 24-7tO, 24-710.02,
79-15O1, and 79-1552, Rsvised Statutes
Supplement, 1988; to change provi siolrs
relating to annuities and benefits as
prescribed; to define and redefine terms,' to
provide duties; to change provisions relating
to former members of reti_rement systems; to
authorize certain individuals to elect
retirement system membershi-p as prescribed; to
delete obsolete langtlage,' to change funding
provisions; to harmonize provisions; to repeal
the original sections; and to declare an
emergency -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Secti.on l- That section 23-2322, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-2322. AII anntlities or benefits $rhich al)y
person shall be entitled to receive under the County
Employees Retirement Act shall not be subject to
garnishment, attachment, Ievy, the operation of
bankrttptcy or insolvency l-a\rs, or any other process of
l-aw $rhatsoever and shalI not be assignableT excePt that.
a judgnentT deereeT or order; ineludinE approval of a
propertf. settlerent aEreeFeH€; nade pursuaH€ to +av that
re+a€es t6 ehild support; a+inoBy payFeHt.sT ot nari€al
property riEhts to a spoH3eT forner spoHseT ehild; or
o€her dependext shall be eonpilied Yith to the extent
that such annuities or benefits are subject to a
oualified domestic relations order as such term i.s
defined in section 414(o) of the Internal Revenue Code.

Sec. 2. That section 24-7QL, Revised Statutes
Srlpplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

24-7OL- As used irr For purposes of sections
24-7Ol to 24-714, unless the context otherwise reqtlires:

(1) Fud shall mean the Nebraska Retirement
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Fund for Judges,'
(2t Judge shall mean and include (a) all duly

elected or appointed Chief Justices or Judges of the
Supreme Court and judges of the district courts of
Nebraska who shall serve in such capacity on and after
January 3, 1957, (b)(i) afl duly appointed judges of the
Nebraska Viorkmenrs Compensation Court who served in such
capacity on and after September 20, l-957, and prior to
Jttly 17, 1986, and (ii) jrrdqes of the Nebraska Workers'
Compensation Corrrt who shall serve in such capacity on
and after JuIy 17, 1986, (c) judges of separate juveni-le
courts, (d) judges of the county cotrrts of the
respectj.ve counties who shall serve in such capaci.ty on
and after January 5, 196I, except acting judges of the
county court appointed pursuant to section 24-507, (e)
judges of the county corrrt and clerk magistrates who
were associate county judges and members of the fund at
the time of their appointment as clerk magistrates, and
(f) jrrdges of mturicipal courts establisl)ed by Chapter
26, article 1, who served in such capacity on and after
October 23, 1967, and prior to JuIy 1, 1985;

(3) Prior service shall mean all the periods
of time any person has served as a (a) Judge of the
Supreme Corrrt or judge of the district court prior to
January 3, 1957, (b) judqe of the county court prior to
January 5, 1961, (c) jtrdge of the Nebraska Workmenrs
Compensatj.on Corlrt prior to September 20, l^957, (d)
judge of the separate jrrvenile court, or (e) judge of
tlre murricipal court prior to October 23, 1967;

(4) Current service shall mean the period of
service (a) any Judge of the Supreme Cotrrt or jtrdge of
the district court shall serve in such capacity from and
after January 3, 1957, (b)(i) any judge of the Nebraska
Workmenrs Compensation Corrrt served in such capacity
from and after September 2O, 1957, and pri.or to JuIy 17,
1986, and (ii) any judge of the Nebraska Workersr
Compensation Court shall serve in such capacity on and
after Jrrly l7,19A6, (c) arty couuby judge shall serve j.u
such capacity from and after Janrrary 5, 1961, (d) alryjudqe of a separate jrrveni.Ie corrrt shall have served in
such capacity, (e) any judge of tlte mrrnicipal court
shall serve in such capacity subsequent to October 23,
1967, and prior to July 1, 1985, (f) any judge of the
couDty court or associate county iudge shalI serve in
suclr capacj.ty subsequent to Jantrary 4, 1973, and (g) any
cJ-erk magistrate, who uas an associate county judge and
a member of the fund at the time of appointment as a
clerk magistrate, shall serve in such capacity from and
after July 1, 1986;
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of
(5) Milit

(a) any Judge
ary
of

service shall mean active service
the supreme Court or judqe of the

district court in any of the armed forces of the United
states during a war or national emergency prior or
subsequent to September 1a, 1955, 1f such service
commenced while such judge was holding the office of
judge, (b) any judge of the Nebraska Workmenrs
Compensation Court or the Nebraska Workersr Compensation
court in any of the armed forces of the United States
during a war or national emergency prior or subsequent
to September 20, 1957, if such service commenced while
such judge was holding the office of judqe, (c) any
judge of the municipal court in any of the armed forces
of the Uni.ted States during a war or national emergency
prior or strbsequent to october 23, L967, and prior to
JuIy 1, 1985, if such service commenced while such judge
was holding the office of judge, (d) any judge of the
corrnty court or associate county jtrdge in any of the
armed forces of the United States during a war or
national emergency prior or subsequent to January 4,
1973, it srrch service commenced while such judge was
hol-ding the office of judge, and (e) any clerk
magistrate, who was an associate county judge and a
member of the fund at the time of appointment as a clerk
magistrate, in any of the armed forces of the United
States drrring a war or national emergency oll or after
July 1, 19A6, if such service commenced while such clerk
magistrate was holding the office of clerk magistrate.
The board shall have ttre poter to determine when a
national emergency exists or has existed for the purPose
of applyj.ng this definition and provision;

(6) Total years of service shall mean the
total number of years served as a judge, including prior
service, military service, and current service- as
defiHed in this seetion computed to the nearest
one-twelfth year;

(7) Salary shall mean the stattrtory salary of
a judge or the salary being received by strch judge
pursuant to law;

(8) Beneficiary shall mean a person so
designated by a judge in the last wri.tten designation of
beneficiary on file uith the board or, if no desi.gnated
person survives or if no designation is on file, the
estate of such judge;

(9) siHEle }ife Normal form annuity shall mean
a serj-es of equal monthly payments payable at the end of
each calendar month during the Iife of a retired judge
as provided in sections 24-707 and 24-710. iPhe f*rBt
paynen€ shall be nade as of the end ef the ealenda"
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nonth in vhieh sueh annui€!, vas avarded and the }ast
Iraynent sha+I be at the end of the ealeadar nonth iH
vhieh sueh judqe shall die= The first payment shall
include aIl amounts accrued since the effective date of
the award of annuities; ineluCiag a pro ra€a portion of
the noRth+y amoHnt of any fraetion of a nonth elapsinq
betHeen the effee€ive dat.e of sueh anhHity ahd the end
ef the ealendar nonth in vhieh sueh anhuity beqan ![gannuitv. The last pavment s.hall be at the end of the
calendar month in which such iudoe dies- If at the time
of death the amount of annuitv pavments such iudae l)as
received is less than contributions to the fund made bv
such judqe. plus reqular interest- the difference shall
be paid to the beneficiarv or estate;

(10) Board shall mean the public Employees
Retirement Board,-

(11) l4ember shall mean a judge; as defiHed in
subdivision t2) 6€ this seetionT eli.gible to participate
in the retirement system established rrnder €heprovisiena of sections 24-7Ol to 24-774;

(L2l Original member shall mean a judge whofirst served as a judgeT as def*ned in subdivision (A)
6f this seetionT pri.or to December 25, 1969, ar:d who
does not elect to become a future member pursuant to
subsection (8) of section 24-703 or section 24-7lO.O]-;

(13) Future member shalL mean a jrrd(je who
first served as a judgeT as defined ia subdivisien (A+
6f this seetionT on or after December 25, L969. or shal-l
mean a judge lrho first served as a judge; as defined in
subdivigion (2) ef th+s seetion7 prior to December 25,
1969, rrho elects to become a future member on or before
June 30, 1970, as provided in subsection (a) of section
24-703 or section 24-7LO.OI;

( 14) Einal average sal-ary shalI mean the
averaqe monthly salary for the Iast four yea:s! vears of
service as a judge or, i-n tlte event of a judge serving
less than four years, the average monthly salary for
such judge's period of service. TI)e final average
salary of any judge who has retired or who wilt retire
during or at the end of the presently cul-rent judicial
term shall mean the average monthly salary for his or
her last year of service before retirement,.
interest
1974, as
conformity

(15) Reqular interest shall mean the rate of
earned each fj.scal year commencing JuIy 1,
determined by the retirenen€ board in' with actual and expected earnings on itsinvestments, which may be credited monthly, quarterly,

semiannually, or annually as the reti"erent boar-d maydirect;
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(16) Normal retj.rement date shall mean the
first day of the month following attainment of age
sixty-five, and

(17) Actuarial equivalence shall mean the
equality in value of the aggregate amounts expected to
be received under different forms of payment. The
deteminati.ons are to be based on the 1971 Group Annuity
Mortality Table reflectj.ng sex-distinct factors blended
rrsing seventy-five percent of the male table and
twer)ty-five percent of the female table. An interest
rate of seven percent per annum shall be reflected in
making these determj.nations.

Sec. 3- That section 24-703, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

24-703. ( 1 ) Each original member shalI
contribute monthly four percent of his or her monthly
salary to the fund until the maximum benefit as limited
in srrbsection (1) of section 24-7lO has been earned. It
shall be the drrty of ttre Director of Administrative
Services in accordance with subsection (10) of this
section to make a deductj,on of four percent on the
monthly payroll of each original member who is a Judge
of the Supreme Court, a judge of the district court, a
judqe of a separate jtrvenile court, a judge of the
county court, a clerk magistrate of the county cotlrt who
was an associate county judge and a member of the fund
at the time of his or her appointment as a clerk
magistrate, or a judge of the Nebraska Workers I

Compensation Court showing the amount to be deducted and
its credit to the fund. The Bireetof, of Adninistrative
serviees director and the State Treasurer shall credit
the four percent as shown on the payroll and the amounts
received from the various counti.es aad eities to the
fund and remit the same to the executive officer in
charge of the judges retirement system who shall keep an
accrrrate record of the contributions of each judge.

(21 Each ftttrtre member shall contribrrte
monthly six percer)t of his or her monthly salary to the
fund rlntil the maximttm belrefit as Iimited in strbsection
(2) of section 24-7lO has been earned. It shall be the
duty of the Bireetor of Adninist"ative 6etviees director
to make a dedttction of six percent on the monthly
payroll of each strch fttttrre member who is a Judge of the
Supreme Court, a jtrdge of the district court, a judge of
a separate juvenile court, a judge of the county court,
a clerk magistrate of the comty court $rho was an
associate county judge and a member of the fund at the
time of his or her appointment as a clerk magistrate, or
a judge of the Nebraska Workersr Compensation Court
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shorrj.ng the amount to be deducted and its credit to the
fund. This shall be done each month- The Direetor of
AdniEist?ative Se"viees director and the State Treasurer
shal,I credj.t the six percent as shown on the payroll and
the amounts received from the various counties to the
fund and remi.t the same to the executive offi.cer in
charge of the judges retirement system who shall keep an
accurate record of the contributions of each judge.

(3) A Nebraska Retirement Fund for Judges fee
of one dollar shall be taxed as costs in each civil and
criminal cause of action or proceeding filed in the
district courts and the county courts, and in county
courts a sum shall be charged !,rhich is equal to ten
percent of each fee provided by sections 33-125, 33-),26,
and 33-126.O2, except on the fees provided for in
section 33-125 for the dismissal of a cause and for
filing a report pursuant to sections 33-126 and
33-L26.02. A similar fee shall be charged for
prosectttions of any city ordinance regulating nonmoving
traffic violations, to be credi.ted to the costs of a
violations bureau when established by a Iocal governing
body. except when such cause, proceeding, or defendant
has been dismissed by the court. When collected by the
clerk of the district or courlty court, such fees shall
be paid to the executive officer in charge of the judges
retirement system on forms prescribed by the board by
the clerk within ten days after the .close of each
calendar qrrarter. Such executive officer shalI promptly
thereafter remit the same to the state treasury- Upon
the receipt thereof, the State Treasurer shall credit
the same to the Neb"aska Retileneh€ FHRd for JHdqes
fund -

(4) Alf expenditures from the Nebraska
Re€irenent Fund for JudEes ftrnd shall be alrthorized by
voucher in the manner prescribed in section 24-7L3-
The frurd shall be used for the payment of all annuities
and other benefj.ts7 and for the expenses of
administration.

(5) The fund shall consist of the total fund
as of December 25, 1969, the contributions of members as
provided in this section, alI strpplementary court fees
as provided in subsection (3) of thj.s section, and any
required contributions of the state-

(6) Not later than Jarluary 1 of each year, the
State Treasurer shall transfer to the frrnd the amount
certified by the board as being necessary to pay the
cost of any benefits accrued during the fiscal year
ending the previous June 30 in excess of member
contributions for that fiscal year and court fees as
1624 -6-
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deseribed aboye provided in subsection (3) of this
section, if any, for that fiscal year plus any required
contributions of the stateT as provided in subsection
(9) of this section.

(7) Benefits under the retirement system to
members or to thej.r beneficiaries shall be paid from the
fund.

(8) Any menber who is making contributions to
the fund on December 25, L969, may, on or before June
30, 1970. elect to become a future member by delivering
written notice of such election to the board.

(9) Not later than January I of each year, the
State Treasurer shall transfer to the fund an amount,
determined on the basis of an actuari.al valuation as of
the previous June 30 and certified by the board, to
fully fund the rrnfunded accrued liabilities of the
retirement system as of June 3O. 1988- by Ievel payments
up to Janrrary 1, 2OOO- Sttch valuation shall be on the
basis of actuarial assrrmptions recommended bv the
actuarv- approved bv the board. and kept on file with
the board. Anv chanoe in the unfunded accrued
l-iabilities due to benefit or assumoti.on chanoes shall
be fullv funded over the averaoe exoected frrture service
of the active members of the retirement svstem or bv the
first dav of the twentv-sixth calendar vear after the
date of the actuarial valuation which first recoanized
these chanoes. Hhichever shaIl occur first- The chanoe
in the unfunded accrued Iiabilities shall be funded bv
Ievel annual pavments which shall be made over tlte
lesser of twentv-five vears or the averaoe exoected
frrtrrre service of the active members of the retlrement
svstem. If the unftrnded accrued liabilities for the
retirement system. determined under the entrv aae
actrrarial cost method- is zero or l€ss than zero on anv
actuarial valuation date. then all orior unfunded
accrued I-iabilitv amounts shall be considered frtlIy
funded, Effective Jtrly 1- 1988- actuarial oaitrs and
losses shaII be amortized over the expected futttre
service of the active members as oart of the annual
normal cost.

(fO) The state or county shall pick up the
member contributions required by this section for aII
compeDsation paid on or after January 1, 1985, and the
contributions so picked up shall be treated as employer
contributions in determininq federal tax treatment under
the Un+ted states Internal Revenue Code, except that the
state or comty shall conti.nue to withhold federal
income taxes based upon these contributions util the
Internal Revenue ServiceT or the federal courtsT rule
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that, pursuant to section 414(h) of the United Stateg
Internal Revenue Code, these contributions shall not be
included as gross income of the member until such time
as they are distributed or made available. The state or
county shall pay these member contributi.ons from the
same source of funds which is used in paying earni.ngs to
the member. The state or county shall pick up these
contributions by a salary deduction either through a
reduction in the salary of the member or a combination
of a reduction in salary and offset against a future
salary increase- Member contributions picked up shaII
be treated for all purposes of sections 24-7Ol to 24-714
in the same manner and to the extent as member
contributions made prior to the date picked up.

Sec. 4. That section 24-7Q6, Revised Statutes
Supplerient, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

24-706 - Any member vrhose service is
terminated prior to age sixty-five for any cause other
than death may, upon wri.tten request to the board, (l)
have returned to him or her the total amorrnt of
contributions which he or she has made to tlte fund, plus
regular interest, and the return of such contribrrtions
to such jtrdge shalI preclude such jtrdge from any
benefits hereunder rurder sections 24-7O1 to 24-714
unless and until such judge again serves in srrch
capacityT and repavs. within three vears of re.ioinir)o
the retirement system. part or alI of the amorrnt
withdrawn plrrs interest which would have accnred on srrclt
amount under the retirement svstem. If the ntember
chooses not to repav such lrithdrawals with intefest. the
member shall enter the retirement svstem as a new member
with no orior riohts or (21 leave his or her
contributions in the fund and recei.ve a retirement
annuity startinq at aEe sixty-five as provided i.n
seetion secti.ons 24-708 and 24-710. Any member whose
service is terminated at or subsequent to age sixty-five
but trrr+of to aete seventy shall be considered as a
be(Iinnino normal retirement and annuity payments shall
begin as provided in section 24-7),0-

Sec. 5. That section 24-707, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

24-707 - In the event of the death of a judge
pri.or to retirement, if such judge shall have had five
or more years of service, the spouse of such judge shall
at his or her option be immediately entitled to receive
those benefits which the spouse would have been entitLed
to under subsection (lt) (3) of section 24-7lO had the
judge elected to have the retirement annuity paid as ajoint and survivor annuity payable as long as either the
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judge or the judgers spouse strould survive and had the
judge retired (1) on the date of deathT if his or her
age at death is sixty-five or Dore, or (2', at age
sixty-five; if his or her age at death is Iess than
si.xty-five. If such oPtion is not exercised by such
=por"e within ninety days of the judge's death, if no
spouse survives, or if the judge has not served for five
years, thelr the beneficiary, or the estate if the judqe
has not filed a written statement uith the boar-d naming
a beneficiary, shall be paid a Imp sm equal to aII
contrj.butions to the fund made by such judge plus
regular interest. In the event of the deattr of a judqe
subsequent to retirement, if such a judge has not filed
a written statement of intent with the board to elect to
receive any other form of mnuity rhich may be provided
for by seetioHs 24-797 and section 24-710, the amount
of annuities such judqe has receivd under the
provisions of sections 24-7OI to 24-714 shall be
comprrted and, if such amount shall f)e. less than the
contributions to ttre fund made by such judqle, pI-!IE
reoular interest. the difference shall be paid to the
beneficiary or estate.

Sec. 6. That section 24-708, Revised Statutes
Srrpplement, 1988, be amended to read as follorts:

24-7OA- (1) Any judge may retire upon
reaching the age of sixty-five and upon making
application to the board. Upon retiring each such judge
shall receive retirement ilnuities as provided in
section 24-7LO -

(2) A judqe may retire upon ttle attainment of
age fifty-five and elect to receive a reduced monthly
r-etirement income in lieu of a deferred vested annuity.
The jrrdge may request that the reduced monthly
retirement income commence at any date, beginning on the
fj.rst day of the month folloving the actual retirement
date and ending on the Domal retirement date. The
amorrnt of the monthly retirement income shall be
calculated based on the Iength of service aId average
compensation aL the actual retirement date and shall be
redrrced when tlte payments comence prior to the normal
retiremel)t date to an amount that is acttlarially
equivalelrt to the deferred vested annuity payable at the
normal retirement date.

'ayment of my benefit provided under
to 24-714 may not be deferred later than
' after the end of the year in which the
. attained at least age seventY and

(3
sections 24-
the sixtieth
judge has

)P
701
day

both
one-half years zrnd terminated tris or her employnent as a
judge.
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(4) The effective date of retlrement pavments
shall be the first day of the month followinq (a) the
date a member qualifies for retirement as orovided i-n
this section or (b) the date uoon which a memberrs
reouest for retirement is received on an application
form provi.ded bv the retirement svstem- -whichever is
Iater- An application mav be filed no more than ninetv
davs in advance of qualifvina for retirement-

Sec- 7. That section 24-710, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as foll-ows:

24-7lO- (1) The retirement annuity of a judge
who is an ori.ginal member, who has not made the electj-on
provided for in subsection (8) of section 24-]03 or
section 24-7lO.Ol, and who retires under section 24-7OB
or 24-709 shall be computed as follows: Each such judge
shall be entitled to receive an annuity, each monthly
payment of which shall be in an amount equal to three
and one-third percent of his or her final average salary
as such judge, mrrltiplied by the nrrmber of his or her
total years of service- Any sxpplenen€a* salaty
proyided for in seetion 24-3el=e} er 24-513 sha++ be
exeluded for pnrpeses of eonpH€inE sueh annni€y= The
amount stated in this section shall be supplemental to
any benefits recej.ved by such judge rrnder the Nebraska
and federal old age and sui-vivors' instrrance acts at the
date of retirereltt, but the monthly combined benefits
received thereunder and by sections 24-.701 to 24-'lL4
shall not exceed sixty-fi-ve percent of the final average
sa)-ary such judge was receiving when he or she last
served as such judge. The amount of retirement annuity
of a jud(Je who retires under section 24-7Og or 24-709
shall not be l-ess than twenty-five dollars per month if
he or she has forrr years or more of service credit.

(2) The retiremertt annuity of a judge who is a
future nember and who retires after JuIy 1, 1986. under
sectiorr 24-7Oa or 24-709 shalI be computed as foLlows:
Each such judge strall be entitled to receive art anntrity,
each monthly payment of which shall be in an amount
equal to three and one-third percent of his or her finat
average salary as such jtrdge, mrrlti.plied by the rtrrmber
of his or her total years of service, except that the
monthly benefits received under thj.s srrbsection shall
not exceed sixty percent of the final average salary
such judge was receiving when he or she last served as
such judge. ABy supplenenta* salary prov+ded for in
seetion 24-3e1-el 6F ?4-5+3 sha}I
lrurlroses of eonputiaq alry
subseetion:

(3) Any member may,
1624 _IO_
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beard a vfit€en statenent of intent before retirenent AE
application as provided bv the retirement svstem, elect
to receive, in lieu of the sinEle +ife normal form
annuity benefits to which the member or his or her
beneficiary may otherwise be entitled under sections
24-7Ol to 24-714, any form of annuity which the board
may by rules and regulations provide, the value of
wtrich, determined by accepted actuarial methods and on
the basis of actuariaL assumptions recommended by the
actuary, approved by the board, and kept on file in the
office of the director, is equal to the value of the
benefit replaced. Ihe board shall. promptly after
September 2, 1973, (a) adoPt and promulgate appropriate
nrles and regulations establishing joint and
survivorship annuities, with and ei.thout reduction on
the death of the first mnuitant, and such other forms
of annuities as may in its judgrment be aPpropriate, (b)
prescribe appropriate forms for making the election by
the members, and (c) provide for the necessary actuarial
services to make the required valuations-

(4) Notuithstanding anything to the contrary
in ehapter 24; artie+e 7 sections 24-7Ol to 24-714, the
annual benefit payable under such ar€ie+e sections shall
not at any time exceed ttre lesser of (a) ninety thousand
doIIars, as adjusted for cost-of-living adjustments
announced by the Internal Revenue service for each
calendar year in which the adjustment is announced,
actuariaLly reduced to reflect distributions prior to
age sixty-two, or (b) one hundred percent of the
memberrs average compensation for the highest three
consecutive calendar years of service during which the
member uas an active member in the retirement system
provided by ehapter 247 artie+e 7 secti.ons 24-701 to
24-714. The maximm mount shall be adjusted, when
necessary, as follows: (i) When the amual benefit is
payable under this ttre retirement system to a member in
a form other than a straight life amuity or a quali.fied
joint and survivor anntrity, the maximum amount shalI be
adjrrsted to the equivalent of a straight life annuity
beginning at the same age on the basis of the actuarial
assrrmptions referred to in subsection (3) of this
section; and (ii) when the annual benefit is payable
under this the retirement system to a member who has
less than ten years of service under the retirement
system, the maximm ilomt shall be multiplied by a
fraction, the numerator of vhich is the member's number
of years of service mder the retirement system, and the
denominator of which is ten- For purPoses of this
subsection, qualified joint and survivor annuity means
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an annuity for the life of the member with not Less than
fifty percent nor more than one hundred percent of the
amount the member \{as recej.ving being paid to the
memberts surviving spouse for the life of the spouse
following the death of the member.

Sec. 8. That section 24-7lO -02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

24-71O.02. AII annuities or benefits which
any person shalI be entitled to receive under ehap€er
247 ar€ie+e 77 sections 24-701 to 24-714 shall not be
subject to garnishment, attachment, levy, the operation
of bankruptcy or insolvency laws, or any other process
of Iaw whatsoever and shall not be assignableT except
€ha€ a judgneatT deereeT er orderT iaeludinq appreval of
a propelty se€t+enent agleenen€7 nade pHrsHaHt €o }ay
that "elates to ehild sHplror€7 a+imohy payFeBtsT or
[arita] property r+qhts t6 a sp6Hse; ferner speHse;
ehildT or o€her depehdeht shall be eonplied yi€h to the
extent that srrch annuities or benefits are subject to a
qualified domestic relations order as such term is
defined in section 414(p) of the Internal Revenue Code.

Sec. 9. That section 79-1501, Revised
Statutes SuppLement, 19a4, be amended to read as
fol lows:

79-15O1- As used iR Eor prrrposes of sections
79-1501 to 79-L557, unless the context otherwise
reqrri res:

(L) Accumtrlated contrj.butions shall mean the
sum of all amounts deducted from the compensati.on of a
member and credited to his or trer individual account in
the School Retirement Fund together with regular
interest thereon, comporurded monthlv, qtrarterlv.
semianntrallv. or annually;

(21 Beneficiary shali mean any person in
receipt of a school retirement allowance or other
benefit provided by sections 79-1501 to 79-1557;

(3) Member shall mean any pet-sou who has an
account in the School Retirement Eundi

(4) County school official shall meall the
cottnty strperintendent or distrlct srrperintendent and any
person serving in his or her office who is required by
Iaw to have a teacher's certificate;

(5) Creditable service shalI mean prior
service for which credit is granted under sections
79-1515 to 79-1518 plus all service rendered while a
member of the retirement system and shall include
working days, sick days, vacation days, holidays, and
any other Ieave days for .vrhich the employee is paj-d
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regular wages as part of the employee's agreement wj.th
the employer. Creditable service shall not include
Iump-sum'payments to the employee upon termination or
retirement i.n lieu of accrued benefits for such days;

(6) Disabitity retirement allowance shalI mean
the annuity paid to a Person upon retirement for
di.sability under section 79-1524 ;

(7) Employer shalL mean the State of Nebraska
or any subdivision thereof or agency of the state or
subdivision authorized by Iaw t6 hire school employees
or to pay their salaries;

(8) Fiscal year shall mean any year beginning
JuIy 1 and ending June 3O next followj.ng;

(9) Regular interest shall mean interest at
such a rate as shall be determined by the retirement
board in conformity with actual and expected earnings on
its investments;

( 10) Junior school employee shalI mean a
school employee who has not arrived at his or her
twenty-first birthday anniversary on August 15
precedi.ng;

(11) Present senior school employee shall mean
a senior school employee who was empl-oyed within the
State of Nebraska on SePtember 1, 1945;

(12) School employee shall mean a contributing
member who acquires five hundred sj.xteelr hotlrs or more
of service in a fiscal year and thereby earns one-half
year of service credit- A contributing member who
acqrrires one thousand thirty-two hours or more of
service in a fiscal year shall earn one year of service
credit. As used in For purposes of this stlbdivision,
contributing member shall mean the followiug persons who
receive compensation from a public school: (a) Regular
teachers and admi.nistrators employed oD a written
contract basis,' (b) regttlar employees not certified,
hired upon a fttIl-time basisT which contemplates a work
week of trot Iess thalr thirty hours,' alrd (c) part-time
employees hired on a work week of not Iess than fifteen
l:otrrs;

(13) Prior service shall meatr service rertdered
as a school employee in the public schools of the State
of Nebraska pri.or to JuIy 1, L945;

(14) Publi.c school shall mean any and alI
schools supported by publi-c funds and wholly under the
control and management of the State of Nebraska or any
subdivision thereof, including school"s established,
maintained, and controlled by the school boards of local
school districts and schools under the control and
management of the state collegesT or the Board of
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Regents of the University of Nebraska, any educational
servj.ce unit. and any other edrrcational institution
wholIy supported by public funds,'

(15) Retirement shalI mean qualifying for and
acceptj.ng a school or disability retirement allowance
granted rtnder sections 79-15O1 to 79-1557;

(16) Retirement board or board shall mean the
PubIic Employees Retirement Board which shall administer
the retirement system;

(17) Retirement system shall mean the school
retirement system of the State of Nebraska provided for
in sections 79-1501 Lo 79-L557;

(18) Required deposit shalI mean the deduction
from a memberts compensation as provided for in section
79-1531 which shalI aII be deposited in the School
Retirement Eund;

(19) School year shall mean one fiscal year
which shall include not less than one thousand
thirty-two irlstrrrctional hours or, in the case of
service in the State of Nebraska prior to Jrr).y I , 1945,
not less than seventy-five percent of the then legal
school year;

l2O) Senior school empLoyee shaII mean a
school employee lrho has arrived at his or her
twenty-first birthday inniversary on August 15
preceding;

(21) Service shall mean service as a school
employee;

(22) School retirement allowance shall mean
the total of the savings annuity and the service annuity
or formula annuitv paid a person hrho has retired rrnder
seetien sections 79-1520 to 79-1522.Q3. The monthly
payments shall be payable at the end of each calendar
month during the life of a retired member. The first
payment shall include all amounts accmed since the
effective date of the award of annuity: ; ineludinE a
pro "ata portioh of the nonthly anoHHt of any fraet*on
ef a nonth elapsinrl betveen €he effeetive da€e o{ gueh
anhHitsy ahd the end ef the ealendar nenth ia vhieh sneh
annHi€y beqan= The last payment shall be at the end of
the calendar month in which srrch member sha** die di.es;

(231 Service annui.ty shalI mean payments for
Iife, made in eqttal monthly installments, derived from
appropriations made by the State of Nebraska to the
retirement system;

(24) State deposit shall mean the deposit by
the state j.n the retirement system on behalf of any
member;

(25) State school offi.cial shall mean the
1632 _14_
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Commissioner of Education and his or her professional
staff and the assi.stant commissioner of education in
charge of vocational education and his or her
professional staff,'

(26) Savings annuity shall mem payments for
Iife, made in equal monthly payments, derived from the
accumulated contributions of a member;

(2'll Emeritus member shall mean a person who
has entered retirement under the provisions of sections
79-1501 to 79-1557, includj.ng those Persons who have
retired since Jttly 1, 1945, under any other regularly
established retirement or pension system as contemplated
by section 79-L512, and who has ttrereafter been
reemployed in any capacity by a public sctrool in
Nebraska; or has become a state school official or
corrnty scl)ool official subsequent to such retirement,
and who has applied to the board for emeritus membership
in the retirement system. The school district or agency'shall certify to the retirement board on forms
prescribed by the retirement board that the annuitant
was reemployed, rendered a service, and was paid by the
district or aoencv for such services;

( 28) Primary carrier shall meil the life
insrrrance companies and trtlst companies designated as
the trnderwriter or trustee of the retirement system;

(29) Actuarial equivalent shall mean the
equality in value of the aggregate amounts expected to
be received ttlrder different forms of Palment. TIle
determinations shaII be tiased on the 1971 Group Annuity
Mortality Table reflecting sex-distinct factors blended
using twenty-five percent of the male table and
seventy-fi.ve percent of the female table. An interest
rate of seven percent per annum shall be reflected in
making these determinations;

(30) Retirement date strall mem the first day
of the month following the date upon which a member's
request for retirement is received on an apPlication
form provided by the retiremettt system if the member has
ceased employment in the school system. An application
may be fited lro more than tritrety days in advance of the
date on whictr a member ceases employment in the school
system;

(31) Disability retirement date shall mem the
first day of the month following the date upon vhich a
member's request for disability retirement is received
on an application form provided by the retirement system
if the member has ceased employment in the school system
and has compli.ed with sections 79-1523 to 79-1526 as
the!. such sections refer to disabiLity retireDent,' and
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(321 Retirement application form shall mean
the form approved by the retirement system for
acceptance of a memberts request for either regular or
disability retirement.

Sec. 10. That section 79-7520, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-1520- A Upon filinq a retirement
application with the retiremeut system- a member who has
completed thirty-five years of creditable service may
retire at any age upon filinq a retirerent applieatioa
wi€h the retireneh€ system or a member who has completed
at Ieast five vears of creditable service and is at
Ieast si.xtv vears of acte mav retire-

Sec. 11 . That section 79-1552, Revised
Statrrtes Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

79-1-552. The rlght of a person to a seho6+ er
formula er d+sabi+ity retireneh€ an annuity - an
allowance- or any optional benefit under sections
79-1501 to 79-1566, any other right accrued or accruing
to any person or persons rrnder such sections- 79-15eI €e
?9-155?; the various funds and accounts created thereby,
and aII the money, investments, and income thereof shalI
be exempt from any state, county, municipal, or other
Iocal tax and shaII not be subject to execrrtion,
garnishment, attachment, the operation of bankruptcy or
i.nsolvency laws, or any other process of law whatsoever
and shall not be assignableT except that a judgnent.T
deereeT or 6rder? ineludinq apptoval of a property
set€leneat aqreeneH€7 nade pursuaBt. t6 +ay that re+ateg
t6 ehild sHpp6rtT a+inohl. paynentsT or narital .proper€y
riqhts €o a spoHseT forner 3poHseT ehi+d7 or other
depeHdeH€ shal+ be eonplied vith to the extent that such
allnuitv- allowance. or benefit i.s subiect to a qualified
domestic relati.ons order as such term is defined in
section 414(p) of the Interr.ral Revenue Code-

Sec - 12. Tt)at secti.on 79-1565, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-1565. (1) An individual who was prior to
July 19, 1940, a state school official as defi.ned in
section 79-1501; and did rtot become a member of the
State Employees Retirement System pursuant to Chapter
84, article 13, may, lrithin sixty days after September
1, 19a6, elect to become a member of such system. An
indlvj.dual so electing shall pay the contributions
required by such system when the service and minimum age
requirements have been met.
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(2) An indivj.dual who is currently a school
emplovee as defined in section 79-1501 or who was
employed in an out-of-state or a Class V school dj-strict
and hrho becomes emploved bv the State DeDartment of
Education after JuIv 1- 1989. reoardless of position-
mav file with the retirement board an election to become
or remai,n a member of the School Retirement Svstem. or-
within thirtv davs after emplovment in the department-
the individual may file an election to become a member
of the state Employees Retirement Svstem- The
individual shall pay the contributions required bv the
svstem which he or she elects when all elioibi-Iitv
requirements are met.

(2) Any (3) If the emplovee elects to ioin the
State Emplovees Retirement Svstem, such employee shaIl
be eligible for immediate participation in the State
Employees Retj.rement System with no minimum period of
service if the minimum age and length of servj.ce
requirements under the State Employees Retirement System
or the School Retirement System have been met and the
reqtrirements met are equal to the requirements of the
State Employees Retirement System.

f3) (4) A state school official employed by
the State Department of Edlrcation after JUI!. 197 +9Se
Jrrlv 1. 1989, shall beeene a neFber of the state
Enpleyeas RetireneHt sys€en mav elect to become a member
of the School Retirement Svstem or the State EmDlovees
Retirement System.

(4) (5) An employee electing not to be covered
by the School Retirement System under this section shalI
not be s\rbject to section 79-1529; but shall be al-Iowed
to retain his or her accumulated contribution in the
system and continue to become vested in the staters
accumulated contribution as well as the State Employees
Retirement System accordillg to the followilrg:

(a) The years of participation j'n the School
Retirement System before an electiolr is made PIus the
years of participation in the State Employees Retirement
System after the election is made shall both be credited
toward compliance Hith the five-year service reqtliremelrt
provided rrrrder section 79-1522; and

(b) The years of participation in the School
Retiremer)t System before the election is made plus the
years of participation in the State Employees Retirement
System after the election is made shall both be credited
toward compLiance with section 84-1321.

Sec. 13- That sectioir 81-2014, Reissue
Revj.sed statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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81-2014- The word patrolmen when used in
sections 81-2014 to 81-2O34 shall mean the officers and
patrolmen provided for in sections 81-2001 to 81-2009.
The word offi"cer when used in sections 81-2014 to
81-2O34 shall mean an offi.cer provlded for in sectiotrs
81-2001 to 81-2009.

Sec. 14. .That section Al-2O17, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-2Ol'1. (1) Each patrolnan officer while in
the service of the Nebraska State Patrol shall pay or
have paid on his or her behalf a sum eqrtal to eight
percent of his.or her monthly salary- Such amounts
shall be deducted monthly by the Director of
Administrati.ve Servi.ces who shall draw a warrant monthly
in the amount of the total deductions from salaries of
members of the Nebraska State PatroI in accordance witll
subsection (2) of this section and the State Treasrtrer
shall credit the amorrnt of such warrar)t to the frrnd
ereated by seetiens S1-2e14 te 81-2e34 referred to in
section 81-2018. The director shall cause a detailed
report of all monthl"y deducti.ons to be made each month
to the PubIic Employees Retirement Board- In addition
thereto, there shall be transferred from the General
Eund monthly, by the State Treasurer, a sum eqtral to the
amount of said such salary deductions each month, the
same to be credited to the fund ereated by see€ioHg
S+-2e+4 to 81-2934 referred to in section 81-2018. The
fund shalI frrrther be supplemented annually by all
appropriation in such amount. j.f auy. as may be
determi.ned on the basi.s of an actuarial valuatiorl
prepared by a member of the American Academy of
Actuaries to be sufficient to fuIIy fund ( a) the
rrnfrurded accrued liabili€ies Iiabilitv of the system aE
of Jrrne 3O- L988. by +eve+ payheHts Hp te January 1,
2005. Lb) anv chanoe in the rrnfrrnded accrued Iiabilities
due to benefit or assumption chanoes durino the averaoe
expected frrtrlre service of the active members of the
system or bv the first dav of the twer)tv-sixth calendar
vear after the date of the actuarial valrration which
first recocrnized these cllanaes. whichever shalI occur
first. The chanoe in the unfunded accrued Iiabilities
shall be frrnded bv level annual oavments which shall be
made over the lesser of twentv-five vears or the averaoe
expected future service of the active members of the
svstem- and (c) any other increase or decrease in the
unfunded accrued liabilitv occurrino after June 30.
1988. that is not attributable to chanoes in benefits or
assumptions over the expected future service of the
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active member oroup as part of the normal cost. If the
unfunded accrued Iiabilitv. determined under the entrv
aoe actuarial cost method. is zero or less than zero on
any actuariaL valuation date. then aII Dri.or unfunded
accrued Liabilities shal-l be considered fullv funded.
Such valuati.on shaII be on the basis of actuarial
assrrmptions recommended by the actuary, approved by the
board, and kept on flle with the board-

(2) The state shall pick uP the member
contributions required by this section for all
compensation paid on or after January 1, 1945, and the
contributions so picked up shal-l be treated as employer
contribut.ions in determining federal tax treatment under
the Uni€ed Etates Internal Revenue Code, except that the
state shall continue to \rithhold federal income taxes
based upon these contributions until the Internal
Revenue Servi.ce; or the federal courtsT rgle that,
prlrsrrant to section 414(h) of the Uhited 6tates Internal
Revenrre Code, these contributions shalL not be included
as gross income of the member until such time as they
are distributed or made available. The state shall pay
these member contributions from the same source of funds
which is rrsed in paying earnings to the member. The
state shall pick up these contributions by a salary
deduction either throuqh a reduction in the cash salary
of the member or a combination of a reduction in sal-ary
and offset against a future salary increase. Member
contribrrtions picked tlp shall be treated for alI
purposes of sections 8I-2O14 to at-2034 in the same
manner and to the extent as member contributions made
prior to the date picked up.

Sec- 15. That section 8l-2O25. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

AL-2O25. (1) Every patrol officer who shall
have !l4s been in the employ of the state as such and who
sha++ beeehe becomes disatrled and Physically unfit to
perform the dttties of a Pa€ro} E11 officer shall be
eDtitled to retire and receive an annuity as provided by
1aw .

.lLaI Every pa€ro+ officer who sha,I} have has
been in ttre employ of the state as sttch for twenty years
or more and has attained the age of fifty years or more
shall be entitled to retire and receive an annuj'ty as
provided by law.

(2) The right to retire at the age of fifty
years shall be at the option of the pa€ro} officer but
such retirement shall be mandatory upon the patro}
offieerls officer attaining the age of sixty years.
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(3) Any patro+ officer who has attained the
age of sixty years upon his or her separation from state
servi.ce but who has not been in the employ of the state
for twenty years as such shalL be entitl-ed to the
annuity as provided for in sections a1-2O14 to 81-2034
upon payment by the patrol officer of such sum as will
result by multiplying the number of months which he or
she would be required to serve so as to complete twenty
years of service by the amount of his or her monthly
salary deductions at the time when he or she attains the
age of sixty years-

(4) Payment of any benefit provided under
sections AI-2O14 to 81-2034 may not be deferred later
than the sixtieth day aft-er the end of the year in whi.ctr
the patre* officer has both attained at least age
seventy and one-half years and terminated his or her
employment vJith the Nebraska State Patrol(5) The effective date of retirement oayments
shall be the first dav of the month foltourino (a) the
date a member qualifies for retirement as provided j.n
this section or (b) the date upon which a memberrs
reouest for retirement i.s recei-ved on an apolication
form orovided bv the svstem- whichever is later. An
application mav be filed no more than ninetv days in
advance of qualifvj.no for retirement-

Sec. 16 - That section Al-2026, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-2026. (1) Any officer quali.fied for an
annuityT as provided in section Al-2O25 for reasons
other than dj.sabilityT shalL be entitled to receive a
monthly annuity for the remainder of the officer's Iife-
The amorrnt of the annuity shall be a percentage of the
officerrs final average monthly salary- Eor ret.irement
on or after the fifty-fifth birthday of the member, the
percentage shaII be two and one-half percent multiplied
by the number of years of service, as calculated in
section 8I-2033, except that the percentage shall never
be greater than seventy-five percent. For retirement on
or after the fiftieth birthday of the memberT but prior
to the fifty-fifth bi.rthday of the memberT the annuity
which would apply if the member were age fifty-five at
the date of retirement shall be reduced by five-ninths
of one percent for each month by which the early
retirement date precedes age fifty-five. Any officer
htho has completed thirty years of service with the
Nebraska State Patrol shalI trave retirement benefits
computed as if the officer had reached the age of
fifty-five. Eor purposes of this computation, final
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average monthly salary is defined to be the sum of the
officerts total sal"ary during the final three years of
service as an offj.cer divided by thirty-six.

(2) Any officer qualifi.ed for an annuityT as
provided in section Al-2025 for reasons of disabilj.ty;
shall be entitled to receive a monthly annuity for the
remainder of the period of disablementT as provided j-n
sections al-2o28 to 81-2O3O. The amount of the annuity
shalI be fifty percent of the officerrs monthly sal-ary
at the date of disablement- Upon retirement for
disability, the amount of the annuity shalI be fifty
percent of the officerrs monthly sal,ary on the date of
retirement, which shaII be the date on which the
benefitsT as provided in secti.on 8L-2O28r have been
exhausted -

( 3 ) Upon the death of an officer after
retirement for reasons other than disability, the
officer's surviving spouse, if married to the officer
prior to the last fottr years of service of stlch officer
prior to retirement, shall contintre to receive fifty
percent of the amount of such officer's annuity for the
remainder of the surviving spouse's life or until the
surviving spouse remarries- If the surviving spouse has
a dependent child or children under lbg age .9-f nineteen
years in his or her care, the benefit shall be
ieventy-five percent of the -amount of such officer's
annuity rrntil such time as the youngest stlch dependent
child attains the age of nitreteen years after which time
the benefit is shall be reduced to fifty percent of the
amount of such an offi.cer's annuity- If there is no
surviving spouse living at the date of the officerrs
death, the officer's child or children, if any, shall
continue to receive fifty percent of the amotlnt of such
offi.cer's annui.ty until such time as the yoturgest sttch
child attains the age of nineteen years. If there
sheuld be iS more than one such child tlnder the age of
nineteen years at such time, the amount thereof shalI be
divided equally among sttch children ttnder sttch age alld,
as they attain the age of nineteen years, ollLy the other
ctrild or childrelr ttnder srtch age shall participate
therei-n. If there is no survivincl sDortse or no chi'ld
under the aqe of nitreteen vears at the date of the
officerts death- the amount of anrrrtities sttch officer
has received rtnder sections 81-2O14 to 81-2034 shalI be
computed. If such amount is less than the contributions
to the fund referred to in section 81-2018 made bv stlch
officer- plus reotllar interest- the difference sha}l be
pai.d to the officerrs desionated beneficiarv or estate-
Upon the death of an officer after retirenent for
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reasons of disability, benefits shall be provided as if
the officer had retired for reasons other than
disabilj.ty, except that it shall not be required that
the surviving spouse have been married to him or her for
the last four years in order to qualify for suctr
benefits. Upon the death of an officer before
retirement, benefits shalI be provided as if the officer
had retired for reasons of disabj-lity on the date of
such officerrs death as folLotds: (a) To the surviving
spouse and dependent child or chj.Idren under !!g age 9!
nineteen vears in such spousets care, the benefit shall
be one hundred percent of the amount of such officer's
annuity until such time as the youngest dependent child
attains the age of nineteen years after which time the
benefi.t shalI be reduced to seventy-five percent of the
officerrs annuity for the remainder of his or her life
or untj.I he or she remarries; (b) if there is no spouse
living at the date of the officer's death. his or her
child or children, if any, shall continue to recej.ve
seventy-five percent of the amorrnt of such officer's
annuity until such time as the youngest child attains
the age of nineteen years; (c) j.f there should be more
than one child rrnder the age of nineteen years at the
date of the officerrs death, the benefit shalI be
dj,vided equally among such children and, as they attairl
the age of nlneteen years, only the child or children
under the age of nineteen vears shall partj-cipate
therein; ar)d (d) if there is no child or children under
!!le age g..lE r)j.neteen vears living at the date of the
officerr s death, tl)e surviving spouse shall receive
seventy-five percent of the amount of such officerrs
annuity for the remainder of hj.s or her life or rrntil he
or she remarri.es. If no benefits are paid to a
surviving spouse or dependent children, benefits wlll be
paid as described in subsectiou (1) of section 81-2O3L,

(4) Any benefits provided in subsecLi"ons (1),
(2) , and ( 3) of this section shall apply onl-y to
Ietirements, disabiliti.es, and deaths occrlrring on or
after September 2, 1977. No benefits being paid urlder
tlre system on September 2, 1977, shall be modified, in
any vay, by ttre er)acLment of Laws 1977, LB 347 -

(5) Notwithstanding anything to tlte colttrary
in ehapter 817 at€iele 29 sections 8L-2014 to 81-2O34,
the annrral benefit payable rrnder such art*e+e secti.ons
shall not at any time exceed the lesser of (a) ninety
thousand dollars, as adjusted for cost-of-Iiving
adjustments announced by the Internal Revenrre Service
for each calendar year in which the adjustment is
announced, actuari.ally reduced to reflect distributions
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prior to age sixty-tuo, or (b) one hundred percent of
the memberrs average annual compensation for the three
consecutive calendar years of service during which the
member received his or her highest compensati.on and was
an active member in the retirement system provided bi/
€hap€er 8l; ar€iele 2e sectj.ons 81-2O14 to 81-2034. The
maximum amorrnt shall be adjusted, when necessary, as
follows: (i) When the annual benefit is Payable under
this system to a member in a form other.than a straight
life annuity or the joint and survivor annuity described
by subsections (1) and (3) of this section- the maximttm
amount shalL be adjusted to the equivalent of a straight
Iife annuity beginning at the same age on the basis of
actuarial assumptions recommended by the actuary,
approved by the board, and kePt on file with the board;
and (ii) when the annual benefit is payable under this
system to a member who has Iess than ten years of
service under the system, the maximum amount shall be
multiplied by a fraction, the numerator of which is the
member's nrrmber of years of service under the systemT
and the denominator of which is ten.

Sec - 17 . That section 81-2031 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

a1-2031.
prior to becoming elig
sectiorr A\-2O25, beeone separated seParates from state
service as a pa€ro+ a! officer for reasons other than
death or disability, either voltlntarily or
involrrntariIy, such patrel officer shal-l tlleretlpon be
entitled to receive all payments which have been made by
salary deductions into the fund e"eated by see€ioHg
81-2e14 to 8l-2e34 referred to in section B1-2O18 pltls
regular interest earned each fiscal year commencing JttIy
l, 1974, as determined by the retirenent beald Pttblic
Employees Retirement Board in conformity uith actrtal arld
expected earnings on its investments and credited
monLhIy, quarterly, semianrtually, or alrnually as the
re€ireheH€ board may direct- The retrtrlr of sttch
contribrrtiotrs and interest to sttch officer shall
preclrrde srtch officer from anv benefits rtnder sections
B1-2O14 to B1-2O34 turless and tlntil stlch offi'cer is
reernDloved in such capacitv and reDavs- withi'n three
vears of rejoininq the svstem. part or aII of the amotlnt
withdraHn plus interest which r.rould have accrued on that
amount under thq svstem- If ttre officer chooses not to
repav such withdrawals uith interest- the officer shall
enter the svstem as a neu member with no Drior riohts.

(21 In lj.eu of the benefit described in

-23- 1641
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subsection (1) of this section, the patrel officer may
elect to receive a deferred annuity to comnence at any
age from fifty to fifty-fi.ve. If this electi.on is made,
the contributions made to the system by the patre+
officer may not be lrithdrawn from the system- The
deferred annuj.ty is computed as a percentage of the
retirement annuity, as computed in subsection (1) of
section Al-2026- The percentage is zero percent for tlte
first five years of service; twenty percent for each
completed year of service for the next five years of
service; and one hundred percent after ten completed
years of service- In the event of the death of any
patre* officer during the deferred period, the
accumulated valrre of the patro] officerrs contributions
at the date of termi-nation plus regular interest to the
date of his or her death shall be paid to such patrol
officerr s beneficlary.

Sec. 1a - That section AL-2O32, Reissrre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-2O32- AII annuities or benefj.ts which ar)yperson shall be entitled to receive rrnder sections
8L-2O14 to 81-2034 shalI not be subject to garnishment,
attachment, Ievy, the operatiort of bankruptcy or
insolvency Iaws, or any other process of Iaw whatsoever
and shall not be assignableT except that a iHdgneh€;deeree; er orderT ineludinE approya+ ;f a pr€perty
settleneht aE"eeEentT nade pursuaBt €6 +ay tha€ re+ateg
to ehild supportT alineny pay[eH€s; er narital property
fiElhts to a spouseT fernet spoHseT ehild; 6r other
dependeBt shal* be eonp+ied Hith to the extent that sucll
annuities or benefits are srrbiect to a qualified
domestic relations order as such term is defir)ed in
section 414(p) of the IltternaL Revenue Code.

Sec. 19 - That secti.on 84-13O1, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

84-1301. As Hsed iR Eor prlrposes of the State
Employees Retj.rement Act, rrnless tl)e context otherwise
reqrti res:

(1) Employee shall mean any employee of the
State Board of Agriculture who is a member of the state
retj.rement plan on JuIy 1, 19A2, and any person or
officer employed by the State of Nebraska vhose
compensation is paid out of state funds or funds
controlled or administered by a state department through
any of its executive or administrative officers when
acting exclusively in their respective official,
executive, or administrative capacj.ties- Employees ;
L642 -24-
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but shall not include (a) judqes as defined in section
24-7OI, (b) members of the Nebraska state Patrol, (c)
employees of ttre University of Nebraska, (d) employees
of the state colleges, (e) emPloyees of technlcal
community col-leges, (f) enployees of the Department of
Labor employe<i prior to JuIy L, 19A4, and paid from
funds provided pursuant to Title III of the Social
Security Act or funds from other federal sources, (g)
the Comissioner of Labor employed prj.or to JuJ-y l,
19A4, (h) employees of the State Board of Agriculture
wtro are not members of the state retirement plan on July
L, L9a2, (i) the Nebraska National Guard alr and army
technicims, or (j) persons eligible for membership
under the School Retj.rement SYstem of the state of
Nebraska l,ho have not el-ected to become members of the
retirement system pursuant to subseetion (+) of section
79-L565 or been made members of the system pursuant to
sHbseet+on (3) of such section- 79-+565; except that
those persons so eligible and who as of Septembet 2,
1973, are contritruting to the State EmPloyees Retirement
System shall continue as members of such system. 'Any
individual appointed by the Governor may elect not to
become a member of such retirement system,'

(2) Part-time employee shall- mean an employee
who works I"ess than one-half of the regularly scheduled
hours;

(3) Retirement shall mean qualifyi.ng for and
terminating employment after becoming qualified to
receive the retirement allowance granted under the State
Employees Retirement Act;

(4) Retirement board or board shall mean the
Publi.c Employees Retirement Board,'

(5) Retirement system shall mean the State
Employees Retirement System of the State of Nebraska;

(6) Required contribution shalI mean the
deduction to be made from the salary of employees as
provided in section 84-13O8;

(7) service shall mean the actual" total- Iength
of employment as an employee and shaLl incltrde leave of
absence because of disability or military service when
properly authorized by the retirement board, but shall
not include any period of disability for which
disability retirement benefits are received under the
provisions of section 84-1317;

(8) Straight life amuity shall mean an
ordinary amuity payable for ttre life of the prlmary
amuitant only and terminating at his or her death
vithout refund or death benefit of my kind;

(9) Prior service shall Dean service before

-25- L643
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January 1, 1964;
(10) croup annuity contract shaII mean the

contract or contracts i.ssued by one or more Iife
insurance companies to the board in order to provide the
benefits described in sections 84-1319, 84-1320,
A4-1321, and 84-1323 to 84-L323.O2;

( 11 ) Primary carrier shalI mean the life
insurance company or trust company designated as the
administrator of the group anntrity contract,-

ll2l State department shalI mean any
department, brrreatr, commission, or other division of
state governmentT not otherwise specifically defined or
exempted in the State Employees Retirement Act, vhose
!@ employees and officers of which are not already
covered by a retirement plan,

(13) Disability shalI mean an inability to
engage in a substalltially gainful activj.ty by reason of
any medical-Iy determinable physical or mental impairment
which can be expected to result in death or to be of
Iong-continued and indefinite duration;

(14) Date of disabilj.ty shall mean the date on
which a member is determi.ned to be disabled by the
board;

(15) Regular interest shall mean the rate of
interest earned each calendar year commencj.ng January 1,
7975, as determined by the retiremel)t board ill
conformity with actual atrd expected earnir)gs on its
i nvestments;

( 16) Eund shalI mean the State Employees
Retirement Fund created by section 84-1309;

(17) Guaranteed investment contract shaII mean
an investment contract whi,ch gtrarantees that the account
maintained for any participant wiII l)ot decrease in
val-ue, but wiII increase each year by the contributior)
allocated to the account ar)d by investmet)t earnings and
wi.ll decrease by the amout)t of expenses reasonably
determined to be allocated to the accorlnti and

(18) Investment manager shalI mean olle or more
instrrance companies, baDk trust departmet)ts, or
independent il)vestmer)t advisors designated to invest any
portion of the fturd.

Sec. 20 . That section A4-1324 , Rei ssue
Revised Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A4-1324- AII annuj.ties or benefits which any
person shalL be entitled to receive under the State
Employees Retirement Act shaII not be subject to
garnishment, attachment, Levy, the operation of
bankruptcy or insolvency laws, or any other process of
7644 -26-
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Iaw whatsoever and shaLl not be assignableT except that
a iHdqnentT deereeT or order; iaeludinE appreval ef a
property sett+eneEt agfeeneB€r nade pursuant to +aY that
re+ate3 to ehild support; alinohy paynentsT ol ltarit.a+
proper€y riqhts to a sl,euseT forner spou8eT ehildT or
e€her depehdeHt sha+} be eonplied vi€h to the extent
that such annuiti.es or benefits are subiect to a
qualified domestic relations order as such term is
defined in section 414(p) of the Internal Revenue Code.

Sec. 2l- That original sectj.ons 23-2322,
79-L520, 79-7s65, 8t-2014, Ar-20L7 , Al-2025, At-2026,
81-2031, Al-2O32, a4-1301, and 84-1324, Rei.sstte Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1.943, and secti.ons 24-701, 24-703,
24-706, 24-707, 24-708, 24-710, 24-710.O2, 79-1501, and
79-1552, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1988. are
repealed.

Sec. 22- Since an emergency exj.sts, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to law-
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